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LDG Bl RECTOS Y the THEIR HEADS TO COME OFF. THE DEAD BURIED.

Sad Spectacle at 'he Funeral of the '

... ... Butte Firemen.
Never in the history of Montana

has there been a sadder spectacle
than that witnessed on January 18.

stead of first year boys, you would
have seen our first issue some time

go."
. The paper is a six-pag- e sheet,
ten and a half by seven and a half
inches and typographically is a
neat, clean publication.

TEACHERS' SALARIES.

means was used to resuscitate it,
it.could not be revived. Milton
Eagle.. ... :

Want But One County.
A remonstrance protesting against

the passage of an act to divide
Umatilla county is being generally
signed, says the Pendleton Tribune.
It is addressed to the Oregon legis-
lature and states Beveral explicit
reasons why the county should riot
be divided. "In the minds of those
who oppose division, there is no
necessity of forming another coun-
ty from one that is traversed by
railroads, and whose county seat
is accessible from all directions.
A population of 14,000 is scarcely
sufficient to sustain one county, and
the formation of a second would In-

crease, the burden of taxpayers,
and be of no general benefit to the
the majority of citizens of this lo-

cality."
We understand that Adams peo-

ple will circulate a remonstrance
and it is unnecessary to say that
Athena will have one with a mul-
titude of signers.

"

,

SEWING MACHINE

,1s the JBest. .

. ...

! 'I

The only Machine that will saw Baok
ward as well as Forward without stop-
ping. QuletLlght Running, adjustable inall
ts parts.
"WE S ELL TO DEALEB3 ONLY.

'
Ooi?reaioxLc3-en-- o Solloite

Union Manufacturing Co
TOLEDO, - - - OHIO

THE PEOPLE'S
r: MAX LEWIN.

"As old aa
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Kegu--

jr lator 13 taa

rPjfP fonly Liver
and Kidney
medicine to-whic-

y 0 u
can pin your

7 faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa
tive, and

, purely veg--
- . etable, act-y-- v

7 7 . ing directlyIf C on the Liver
A fffO and Kid-

neys. Try it.
. '. . . . . Sold by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

.The IClng of Liver Medicines.
"I have used jourHimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscleuciouKly say It Is the
ting of all liver medicines, I consider it a
Jnedlclno chest In Itself. Uko. W. JACK-BOM- ,

'i'acoma, Washington.
PACKAGE'S.

Ha the Z Stain j la red on wrappett

CASH GROCERY,
Proprietor

We buy for Cash and sell for
. . . . Cash strictly

Athena, Oregon

Proprietor of

; In purchasing your Groceries at MAX

LEWIN'S you will surely live longer,
as you can buy more goods for one dol-

lar at his place, than at any other
'

: : : :

TO LIVE, YOU HAVE GOT TO EAT

ATHEM MRKETTHE

FRANK-BEAL- , proprietor.

FRESH - MEAT ALWAYS o ON o

Highest Cash Price paid
forButcher's Stock. f

A P. k A. M. NO. 80 MEETS TBEii. First and Third Saturday Evening
n obcii mooia. visitinj? bretheren

invited to visit the lodge.
' . ii ii

T' O. O. P. NT). TA MPPTQ PUPPV
1. Friday ni8ht. Visiting Odd Fellows

Ji""" swnuing always welcome

O. U. W. NO. 104, MEETS THE
Second and Fourth Saturdays 0

month. Fred Rozenswieg,
Recorder.

Afcorld. meets lHtand 8rd Wednosduyi of
vh wuuiu. intuitu i.nuppera always wet

come, G. C. Osburn, Clerk.

Pythian.no. 29, meets every
.

1 1 m - .1- - v..

COMBS' RESTAURANT

, Main Street,

MEALS, 25c. '. BEDS, 25c.

MEALS ALL HOURS
- DAY OR NIGHT- -

ONLY WHITE HELP EMPLOYED.

STEVENS &, COMPANY

Proprietors of the

NEW MEAT MARKET

KEEP OS, HAND

All kinds of fresh and smoked meats, aud fish
every Friday, during season.

Highest market price paid for prime cattle
sheep, bogs aud poultry. -

J1 8. SHARP,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

Btreet, Athena, Oregon, f-
- ....

JJR. I. N. RICHARDSON,

OPERATIVE PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

VTHENA, OREGON.

E.PePeatt, . .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

:
''. '. , i Athena, Ore.

ATHEHA BESTAURAHT .

Mrs Hardin, Proprietress.
; II. P. Milken, Manager.

Main Street bet. Second and Third.

Can be recommended to the ptf-- :
. lie as first-cla-ss, in every

particular.-- :

Xone but M'bite Help EntplayU
MEALS AT 'LL HOURS,'? v

--6ay or night:
' --THE -

COr.ipRCIAL
, ' LIverj, Feed & Sule

STAB LES,
Uhena, - - - Oregon.

The Jbest Turnouts in Umatilla

"County.. Stock boarded by,
'

Day, WeeK or Month.

3pecial attention given to Commer-jia- l

travelers." Give me a call.

FROOME BROS., Proprietors'

THE- -

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

J. W. Frooms I Sen, Props- -

The Only ' First-Clas- s

Hotel in the City.
And the only one that can accommodate

. commercial men and travelers.

THE ST, NICKOL HDTEL.

2ta be recommended for iU clean and
i well ventelated rooms, in which will

be found everything congenial

rhe'dining rooms aie under tb apervisioa
of Mrs. Froome and the tb!a is sup-

plied with the best the market
. affords. '

ATHKNA, OREGON.

Notice to Creditors.
To whom It may concern:

Knt ue isherely given that I have bewn
by tu county court, of I'matil aeoun-y-,

tuardlan of the twtale and minor children
of the late Mrs. Mnryerue A. McLean, deceas-
ed, and hereby notify all m riles having claims
ftijaiiut the said Margarrtte A. Mcljean.

to present them aith proper affidavit to
iue within six monitu time from dnl of this
notice.

bated at Athena, Ore, Dee. 20th, 184.
as. Potts.

QuardUan.

Chines Officers Who Showed Cow-
ardice Condemned to Death.

The following advices from the
Orient have been received by the
steamer Empress of Japan:
' The situation is becoming more
complicated since the arrival of
Viceroy Lui Kun Yih, Li Hung
Chang's greatest enemy and head
of the Human faction. The firdt
evidence of Lui Kun Yih is the is-

suing of a decree condemning Ad-

mirals Ting, Kung. and Taotai to
death, and all other officers in com-
mand of divisions yet alive who
showed cowardice: before, after, or
during the battle. By this sweep-
ing decree none of the admirals or
generals escape. The deoree 6tatea
that as they are responsible for ne-

cessary tall at Port 'Arthur death
must be their penalty. 1

Officers have been gent after Ad-

miral Kung with instructions to
bring him back alive or leave his
dead body tn the vultures. Kung
will surely be taken. He is in hi-

ding at Yan Chow. Kung is a
brother of the Chinese minister
to England, and up to a recent
date under Li Hung Chang

' was a
very powerful politician at court.
Lui has selected Kung for his spe-
cial revenge on occount of his en-

mity to Li Hung Gang. Lord Li
another impeached admiral is in
hiding and is in communication
with Kung Government spies have
reported these facts to the author-
ises SO that his can turn ia certain.
Admiral Ting ia locked up with
his fleet at Wei Hai Wei. It is
said if he learns of his fate he will
cheat the executor as he is extrem
ely proud and will not live to sat-- .

lsiy the hatred ot his old enemy
Lui.

Editor Boyd-- ' and "Councilmeh
Jones discussing the , water works
proposition. .

'
. , :

v .

.The Town Dwindled.
The First National bank of An.

acortes, which ' closed its doors
1 hul'sday, was the1 only' bank
in that city. E.. W... Andrews,
ofbeattle, was president: T". ,W.
Hawkins cashier. The capital
stock was $50,000. R. W. Anrl.
rews,. president of the defunct bank
ana ot the beattle JNational bank,
said the cause5 of the failure was
the decrease in business and the
small number of deposits in the
bank. He said that the population
ofthe towh had dwindled down to
a few hundred, and the only time
there was any business done was
during the few months ' following
harvesting. He Mated " that the
bank was , just struggling ! along,
and the directors thoueht it best to
close it up.

"Lick Her Into Shape."
A yriter of some repute. Robert

Hamilton, produced the fellowing;
"No, sir; I am for peace and al-

ways hev been. That's my rule to
hum an' abroad. I left one , wom-
an who would fight, an another
run away with a feller frurn down
the mountain, but now I hev a
wife that don't say a word when : I
tell her what's what, and we git g;

but I'd give up a great deal
fef peace, fer I'm that kind of a
man, an' besides, she hez a tumble
temper, an' it's better ter give her
her own way most of the time fer
she's a good cook. My idee is thet
if a woman's tryin' to run things
too much, an' she's too big an' bra-

wny fer ye to lick her into shape,
ye hed better give up right thar,
an' clear out an' git another; thar's
plenty, but I must hev peace."

Little Child Drowned.
H. 8. Brock, living below Milton

had the misfortune last Saturday
to lose his d child by
drowning. Brock had been at
work around his . home when he
started across a stream in the im-
mediate vicinity, his little child
following unknown to him. A
smalt foot plank is the means of
crossing this stream and the child
fell from it into the water. The
child was taken from the water as
soon as possible, but though every

when the bodies of 30 victims of
the terrible disaster of Tuesday
were consigned to their last resting
place. All business was suspended
for the day. The military, with
muffled drumSt the civic societies
and all the fire departments of the
state marched in the procession.
All 'buildings were draped in
mourning. Ten thousand people
followed the dead to the cemetery
and thousands lined the streets.
Nine hearses contained the bodies
ofthe dead firemen. One hearsa
contained the bits and ishreds of
humanity over which wept the
widow and orphans of brave Fire
Marshal Cameron. Behind the
dead firemen rode James Flannery,
the sole survivor of the crew. Eight
unclaimed bodies were buried by
the relief committee. Several parts
of bodies were found on that day
half a mile from the scene of the
explosion. Hour after hour the
disaster has been putting on more
distressing proportions.- - The .real
weight and extent of the terriblsi
calamity will never be known. The
list of the known dead has swelled
to 53, and there are at least four in
the hospitals who cannot recover,
John Sloan, Charles Ashton, W. L.
Miles and William Bow. Others
were fatally injured. To the list of
missing Charles Hoffbauer has been
added. A few hours before the ex-

plosion he was up town and pur-
chased a new pair of shoes, and on
his way home he evidently stopped
at the fire. One of the new shoes
which he had under his arm, has
been found a quarter of a mile
away from the scene of the catas-
trophe, but not a fragment of Hoff-
bauer has been fonnd.

"bonny, what do you want?"
"I want you to send 5 ctp. worth
of meat home!"

Potato Yeast.
Peel 7 or 8 large potatoes. Put

them on in cold water and let them
boil till nearly done; take them out
and mash to a paste; pour to them
3 pints of boiling water and 1 .

tea-cupf- ul

of hops and let it boil down
to 1 quart. Strain and sweeten
with 1 teacupful of granulated su-

gar, and put in 1 tablespoonful of
yeast while it is milk-war- Let
it work about three hours; put back
the foam and stop your bottle
tight. It is then fit for use and
must be kept in a cool place. One
tablespoonful of yeast must be put
to one quart of flour. For Bummer,
a liquid yeast must be made at
least once" a week, unless you use
yeast cakes, which will keep indefi-

nitely if properly made and kept
in a dry airy situation.

Carlton Corn well, foreman ofthe
Gazette, Middletown, N. J., be-

lieves that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy should be in every home.
He used it for a cold and it effect-
ed a speedy cure. He says: "It
is indeed a grand remedy, I can
recommend to all. I ha ve also seen
it used for whooping cough, with
the best result." 25&50 cent bottles
for sale by Osburn.

FROM FARAWAY HAWAII.

An la Wallaln Has Charge Of
Government Training School.

Mr. E. L. Brunton, superintend-
ent of the county schools, has given
us a paper entitled, "The Pacific
Teacher," and published at Hono-
lulu, Hawaii. Mr.M. L. Dumas is
editor of this publication. This
gentleman was at one time a resi-
dent of Walla Walla, leaving here
three years ago to go to his present
field of labor, says the Statesman.

Besides publishing thu, educa-
tional -- journal, Mr. Dumas has
charge of the government training
fcchool for teachers at Honolulu.
In speaking of his little paper, he
makes the following statement:
"The typographical work of this
paper was done by Kamehameha
school boys of from ten to fourteen
years of age. If our printer could
have had the services of sixth in

YOU GET THE VERY BEST AND LOTS OF IT,
WHEN YOU SPEND MONEY WITH

Voluntary Action by the Public School
Faculty Ten Per Cent Cut.

J The following communication
has been sent to the school board
of District No. 16, Pendleton and
the action of the teachers, in thus
voluntaily taking a reduction in
salaries will reflect credit for un-

selfishness and concern for the in-

terests of the schools of that city:
i

" Pendleton, Jan. 18, 1895.
To the Board of Directors of the

Tendleton Public. Schools: We,
the teachers of the Pendleton pub-
lic schools, recognizing that the
time for voting a tax for the main-
tenance of our schools during the
coming year is near at hand and
realizing that there is opposition
to the tax and that the principal
argument of the opposition is that
the teachers are too high for . the
hard times, do hereby request the
board of directors to cut our sal-

aries ten per cent during the re --

maining spring term.
; We consider a ten per cent cut
more than could be asked " of us
from the fact that we are compelled
to take warrants in payment of
our salaries which must be dis-

counted ten per cent for cash, so
that it is evident that it amounts
to about twenty per cent of our
wages. But we as teachers are
willing to sacrifice largely for Pen-

dleton, its children and its schools,
aud shall be willing at all times to
do our part toward the advance-
ment of our schools and sincerely
hope that the patrons of the Bchool
will do theirs.

Signed. A. R. Draper, Maggie
Leonard, Nora D. Cannon, Bertha
Ilexter,F. R. Ritner, J. M. Mcn- -
Gertude Stubcnbordt, M "

CX. Kpple, E. L, W
MUlican, Maggie
Geo, O. Voorhies, h
berg, Neva Lane, .

"I know an
chronic dia,rr.t.
to have been
by taking . U ,i,iintCholera and Diirfhoea Re,
saya Edward Shumpik, o;
nent druggist of MP"
Minn. ' I have sole' '

in this city for or
and - consider .' it
other medicine i

for bowel couip'
cent bottles of
by Osburn.

AGoodReCv,
LA FAYETTE, 1ND.-- ,

Fay, living near this city
to have been cured by the
Simmons Liver Regulator
five or six of tho best physio
had pronounced the case hopeless! "

Albert A. Wells. Your druggist
sells it in powder or liquid; the '

powder to be taken dry, or made
into a tea.

The regular subscription prico
of the Press is $1.50 a year and tho
regular subscription prico of the
Weekly Oregonian is $1.50 Any
one subscribing for the Press and
paying one year in advance and
get both the Press and the Weekly
Oregonian for $2.00. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptionsfor one year in advance will be en.
titled to the earne offer. tf.

If you want anything in the ink
etching line, call at the Press of-

fice. Any design, letter or photo
executed in the most satisfactory
manner. Rates: 10 cents per square
inch, and where filling in ig re-

quired, additional 3 cents per square
inch is charged.

AT THE ...
Cash Grocery

, . .and
Bakery

You will find
FRESH GROCERIES
at the : : : :

LOWEST PRICES.

Goods delivered
: : : : FREE to all

parts of
the City.

A.SCIINAEBELE, Prop.
Main Athena.Street, - -

BEALE

ELECTRIC BARBER SHOP.

PROPOSED STARGH" FACTORY.

Spargur Ditch Company to Experi-
ment With Potato Raising. :

Judge J. W. Spargur, ofthe Spar-
gur Ditch Company, said to a re-

porter of the East Oregonian con-

cerning the canal being construct-
ed:' '

f "We have already completed
nearly three miles of the ditch and
have 60 day yet in which to work
before stopping for the putting in
of crops. These three miles repre-
sent more time and labor than all
the remainder, as henceforth we
have only sand to go through and
can work rapidly. Twenty horses
and thirteen to fifteen men are
kept busy every day. Water is di-

verted at a point 500 feet above
the mouth of Butter creek in the
Umatilla river. Upon completion
of the work to be done this season,
two months hence, we will have
2000 acres under water, but when
finished, the ditch is to cover1 at
least 10,000 acres of soil which we
regard as capable of raising any-
thing grown in this section. One
feature of the enterprise will be ex-

perimental this season. We pro-
pose to put ii 100 acres of potatoes
and cultivate them carefully, to
demonstrate if possible the capabil-
ities of this soil for producing this
crop. Potatoes are valuable as
feed for hogs and also for making a
grade of starch used extensively.
In case we can successfully raise
potatoes, it is likely we will put in
a starch factory such as are in op-
eration all through the East, fur-

nishing a good local market for po-
tatoes at a good price to the prod-
ucer. This enterprise is conditioned
wholly on the degree of success we
meet in raising potatoes. It will
be a valuable addition to the local
industries of this country."

The Spargurs are carrying on
their ditch enterprise without bond-
ing, and when completed it will be
their own property with no indebt-ednep- s

hanging nvr it.

This is the man who claims he
introduced cartoons in Eastern
Oregon.

An Army Post for Tacoma.
. Congressman Doolittle has sent
a telegram to the Tacoma Chamber
of Commerce announcing that he
has introduced a bill in congress to
give Tacoma a military post. The
Tacomans are now looking about
for 640 acres to donate to the gove-
rnment for that purpose. Spokane's
action it is said has set a bad ex-

ample. Congressman Doolittle'a
bill it is thought will injure Spok-
ane's chances for a post.

There is good reason for the pop-
ularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemedy. Davis & Buzard, of
We6t Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa.,
say: ''It has cured people that our
physicians could do nothing for
We persuaded them to try a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ana they now recommend it with
the rest of us." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Osburri,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwartM GoU Medal Hidvriatcr Fair, Sa FruwUco.

SIain Street,

lAl.O". PABKEB,
THE

SHAVING,
--;:;. ; w;- -

e

nAIRCUTTING,

SHAMPOOING,

HAIRSINGING,

In Latest Styles.

Is the time within which
any part of our : :

V

SAY

to

we agree to replace ,
-- :' : : : :

0

It

"

found to be defective in either material or
workmanship. This covers two riding seasons

"and is by far the most liberal guarantee ever
. placed upon any Bicycle. They have given us '

no trouble, hence our : : : : : :

STJPEME a COMLBMCE
THEY HAVE STOOD EVERY TEST.

THEY ARE SURELY TOE VERY BEST.
We have an interesting talk for Agents and Travelers.

THE WARMAN-SaiU- B CYCLE HOUSE,
1051 Market Str. San Francisco


